I. Title: The George Berkeley Rowell Family Collection, 1829-1902.

II. The papers of: Letters addressed to George Berkeley Rowell and children deposited in the Library on , by Dorothy C. Rowell (?) In converted the deposit to a gift.

III. Linear feet of shelf space occupied: 1 foot (2 boxes)
Approximate number of items: 275

IV. Restrictions: None

V. Literary rights of the unpublished writings of in these papers, and in other collections of papers in the custody of the New Haven Colony Historical Society Library, have been dedicated to the New Haven Colony Historical Society.

VI. Press release was issued on

VII. Biographical note: See attached

VIII. Analysis: See attached

This manuscript was also exchanged in 1896.
The Rowell Family Collection falls into two main parts. One documents the life of a young New Hampshire couple who participated in the missionary movement of the nineteenth century, and the other the lives of their children as time and distance stretched family ties and re-formed kinship networks.

George Berkeley Rowell (1815-1884) was the son of the Reverend Joseph Rowell and Hannah Chase Rowell of Cornish, New Hampshire. He was educated at Amherst College (1837) and Andover Theological Seminary (1841) and ordained as a Congregational minister on October 22, 1841. On April 7, 1842, one month before sailing with the Tenth Company of Missionaries to the Sandwich Islands (Hawaii), he married Malvina Jerusha Chapin (1816-1901) of Newport, New Hampshire, a graduate of Mt. Holyoke Seminary (1841).

The Rowells arrived in Honolulu in September of 1842, two weeks before the death of his sister, Martha Laurens Rowell Locke. Edwin and Martha Locke, members of the Eighth Company, had gone to Hawaii in 1836. Mr. Locke was attached to the Company as a teacher, and founded a manual labor school in Waialua. While awaiting transportation home with his three children, Edwin Locke also died after a brief illness. Much of the GBR correspondence in the 1840's concerns the Lockes' death and the future of their three children. Lucy Maria (1833-1871) and Martha Laurens (1840-1889) were adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Asa Bowen Smith, missionaries who replaced the Lockes at the Waialua station from 1843-1845, and later took charge of the children when they all returned to America in 1845. The Bowens also figured prominently in the GBR correspondence. The youngest Locke daughter, Mary Sabin, was adopted by her uncle Dr. Samuel Newell Rowell of Malta, New York.

The Rowells were first stationed at Waioli, where two of their children, Malvina Chapin (1843-1870) and William Edwards (1845-1916), were born. In 1846 they were sent to Waimea, on Kauai. In addition to his pastoral work at two neighboring stations, Rowell built the great stone church which is still standing. There five other children were added to the family: Clara Maria (1847-1916), Marion Eliza (1848-1912), George Addison (1850-1904), Ellen Louisa (1852-1924), and Mary Adelaide (1853-1932). In 1865 Rowell's "connection with the A.B.C.F.M. ceased." From 1864 until Rowell's death in 1884 the family lived in Koloa, where he "led a brotherhood of Hawaiian churches independent of the Hawaiian Board."* After Rowell's death his wife moved to Southern California, near her daughter, Marion Eliza Gay.

Four of the Rowell children were sent to schools in Hawaii and to the United States for their education, and letters to them from family and friends in Hawaii form the second major portion of the collection. Malvina was sent to Chicago to study and died there. William Edwards first went off when he was

when he was eight or nine years old. The collection includes letters to
him from his family and from his friends George and Sanford Dole, children
of missionaries of the Ninth Company. (Sanford Dole married Clara Maria
Rowell, one of the sisters who remained in Hawaii.) Later George Addison
followed his brother to America, completed his education at Yale, and re­
mained to practice medicine. He married his first cousin, Frances Eliza
Rowell, a daughter of Samuel Newell and Eliza Benham Rowell, and the adopt­
ive sister of Mary Sabin (Locke) Rowell. Typescript copies of letters from
Frances to another sister, Ella Rowell Higgins, cover a six year period,
from 1880-1886. Mary Adelaide was sent to Mt. Holyoke when she was sev­
ten, and a series of forty-four letters from her sister Clara report the
news and gossip from home from September 23, 1870 to May 3, 1875. The two
main parts of the collection, along with the secondary and miscellaneous
genealogical material collected by a descendant, Dorothy C. Rowell, offer
insights into one variant of American family life in the nineteenth century.

Related Manuscript Collection

Hawaii Public Archives (Honolulu): Sermons in Hawaiian, 1843-1846; Account
Book of George Berkeley Rowell, 1833-1869; correspondence of William E.
Rowell, member of the Hawaiian legislature.

*Related secondary works at NHCHS*

Rowell, Roland; Biographical Sketch of Samuel Rowell and Notices of some
of his Descendants: with a Genealogy for Seven Generations, 1754-1898
(Manchester, New Hampshire, 1898). CS71
R881
1898

Child, William Henry, "Rowell Genealogy" in History of the Town of Cornish,
1763-1810. Concord New Hampshire, 1911. photocopy CS71
R881
1911

Thomas, Louise Porter, Seminary Militant: an Account of the Missionary Move­
ment at Mount Holyoke Seminary and College (South Hadley, 1937). BV2416
M6T6
I. Generation of George Berkeley Rowell (1815-1884) and Malvina Jerusha Chapin Rowell (1816-1901).

This series includes 125 ALS from various people to GBR or GBR and MJCR principally covering the years when the Rowells, members of the Tenth Company of missionaries, dispatched by the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions (ABCFM), left for the Sandwich Islands (Hawaii) and the first decade of their lives on the Islands. The letters are mostly from family and fellow missionaries.

Typed copies of many of these manuscript letters were made under the direction of Dorothy C. Rowell, a granddaughter. For each such letter the folder and the document number on the bottom right of the transcript are indicated in parentheses after the entry.

Folder I-N contains brief biographies of those correspondents of GBR who were fellow missionaries in the Sandwich Islands, photocopied from Missionary Album: Portraits and Biographical Sketches of the American Protestant Missionaries to the Hawaiian Islands (Honolulu, 1969). An asterisk (*) follows those names in the listing below.

I-A Various ALS/addressed to GBR or GBR and MJCR (unless otherwise noted) January 3, 1840 to November 27, 1841.

1. ALS/from Samuel F. Griswold, Hartford, Ct., January 3, 1840 (I-M,3)
2. ALS/from Joseph Rowell, Claremont, N.H., January 20, 1840. (I-M,1)
3. ALS/from E. Douse, Sherborne, Ma., January 27, 1840. (I-M,2)
4. ALS/from George Shedd, West Farms, N.Y., February 16, 1840. (I-M,4)
5. ALS/to GBR and William Walker from S.F. Griswold, New Haven, Ct., March 23, 1840. (I-M,5)
7. ALS/from George Shedd, West Farms, N.Y., April 15, 1840.
8. ALS/from Maria Chase Rowell Tracy, Norwich, June 11, 1840. (I-M,6)
9. ALS/from George Shedd, West Farms, N.Y., June 15, 1840.
10. ALS/from Timothy Dwight Rowell, Orford, N.H., June 23, 1840. (I-M,7)
11. ALS/from Hannah Shattuck, Meriden, N.H., August 7, 1840. (I-M,8)
12. ALS/from Hannah Shattuck, Meriden, N.H., September 14, 1840. (I-M,9)
14. ALS/from Martha Locke*, Waialua, Oaha, July 2, 1841. (I-M,10)

I-B ALS/various to GBR or GBR and MJR, November 29, 1841 to July 18, 1842

17. ALS/from George Shedd, Dayton, Ohio, December 25, 1841.
19. ALS/from Dr. R. Anderson, Boston, Ma., December 31, 1841. (I-M,18)
22. ALS/from Edwin Locke*, Honolulu, n.d. (rec'd, October 28, 1842)
23. ALS/from Edwin Locke*, Honolulu, n.d. (rec'd, September 28, 1842)
25. ALS/from Edwin Kendall, Jr., Westminster, February 9, 1842.
26. ALS/from Dr. R. Anderson, Boston, Ma., March 9, 1842. (I-M,19)
27. ALS/from Dr. R. Anderson, Boston, Ma., March 29, 1842. (I-M,20)
28. ALS/from M.J. Rowell Locke*, Waialua, Oahu, October 17, 1842. (I-M,21)
29. ALS/from E.R. Tucker, Defiance, Ohio, July 18, 1842.
30. ALS/from Artemas Bishop*, Waialua, Wednesday, 2 1/2 p.m., n.d. (rec'd September 28, 1842)

I-C ALS/various to GBR or GBR and MJR, October 4, 1842 to March 27, 1843

31. ALS/from Henry Dimond*, Honolulu, October 4, 1842 (?)
32. ALS/from Lowell Smith*, Honolulu, October 11, 1842.
33. ALS/from Dwight Baldwin*, Lahaina, November 1, 1842.
34. ALS/from Joseph S. Emerson*, Lahainaluna, November 17, 1842.
35. ALS/to Martha Locke from Mrs. Joseph Locke, Claremont, November 18, 1842. (I-M,22)
36. ALS/to Martha Locke from Maria (Rowell Tracy), Norwich, Dec. 4, 1842.
37. ALS/from James W. Smith, Koloa, December 16, 1842. (I-L,34)
38. ALS/from Edwin Locke*, Thursday morning, n.d. (1842?), (rec'd, January 16, 1843.) (I-L,58)
40. ALS/from Mrs. Joseph Rowell, Claremont, N.H., January 2, 1843 (I-M,24)
41. ALS/from Caroline Rowell, Campton, February 15, 1843. (I-M,26)
42. ALS/to Edwin Locke from Mrs. Joseph Rowell, Claremont, February 18, 1843. (I-M,25)
43. ALS/from Joseph (Rowell) Claremont, March 15, 1843. (I-M,27)
44. ALS/from Charles Shedd, Campton, March 27, 1843. (I-M,28)
45. ALS/from Eliza Shedd, Campton, March 27, 1843. (I-M,29)

I-D ALS/various to GBR or GBR and MJR, May 22, 1843 to October 30, 1843

46. ALS/from Maria Rowell Tracy, New York City, May 22, 1843. (I-N,30)
47. ALS/from William Walker, Mission Station, Gabbon River, Africa, July 3, 1843. (I-M,17)
48. ALS/from Edwin Locke*, Honolulu, September 8, 1843. (I-L,55)
49. ALS/from Edwin Locke*, Honolulu, September 21, 1843. (I-L,53)
50. ALS/from Edwin Locke*, Honolulu, September 26, 1843. (I-L,54)
51. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith*, Waialua, September 27, 1843.
52. ALS/from Edwin Locke*, Honolulu, October 2, 1843. (I-L,52)
53. ALS/from Timothy Dwight Rowell, Boston, October 7, 1843. (I-M,31)
54. ALS/from George W. Cleaveland, Boston, October 14, 1843. (I-M,33)
55. ALS/from Maria Rowell Tracy, New York City, October 22, 1843. (I-M,32)
56. ALS/from Edwin Locke*, Honolulu, October 23, 1843. (I-L,49)
57. ALS/from Edwin Johnson*, Honolulu, October 27, 1843.
58. ALS/from Edward Johnson, Honolulu, October 30, 1843. (I-L,43)
59. ALS/from Daniel Dole*, Punahou, October 30, 1843. (I-L,44)
60. ALS/from Samuel Castle*, Honolulu, October 30, 1843.

I-E ALS/various to GBR or GBR and MJR, October 31, 1843 to February 12, 1844.

61. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith*, Honolulu, October 31, 1843. (I-L,45)
63. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith, Waialua, November 12, 1843.
64. ALS/from Cyrus Baldwin, Meriden, N.H., November 20, 1843. (I-M,34)
65. ALS/from Noah Addison Chapin, Commons, R.I., November 25, 1843. (I-M,35)
66. ALS/from "Mother" [Hannah Chase Rowell], Claremont, N.H., November 25, 1843. (I-M,36)
67. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith*, Waialua, December 6, 1843. (I-L,41)
68. ALS/from Isaac S. Green, Makawao, East Maui, December 22, 1843. (I-L,81)
69. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith*, Waialua, December 19, 1843. (I-L,40)
70. ALS/from "Mother" [Hannah Chase Rowell], Crampton, December 6, 1843. (I-M,37)
71. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith*, Waialua, January 1, 1844. (I-L,80)
73. ALS/from Mary to Edwin Locke, January 20, 1844 and Martha and Lucy, to EL March 14, 1844. (I-L,95)
74. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith*, Waialua, February 3, 1844. (I-L,78)
75. ALS/from Timothy Dwight Rowell, Boston, February 12, 1844. (I-M,38)

I-F ALS/various to GBR or GBR and MJR, February 22, 1844 to November 19, 1844

76. ALS/from Isaac S. Green, Makawao, East Maui, February 22, 1844. (I-L,86)
77. ALS/from Maria Chase Rowell Tracy, New York City, March 17, 1844. (I-M,39)
78. ALS/from Mary and William Locke*, Fitzwilliam, N.H., April 13, 1844. (I-L,94)
79. ALS/from Levi Chamberlain*, Honolulu, April 30, 1844. (I-L,84)
80. ALS/from Catherine Locke, Mary Locke, Boston, May 8, 1844. (I-L,95)
81. ALS/from Isaac S. Green, Makawao, June 4, 1844. (I-L,82)
82. ALS/from D. Greene, Missionary House, Boston, May 9, 1844. (I-L,98)
83. ALS/from Mother [Hannah C. Rowell], Claremont, N.H., May 9, 1844. (I-M,40)
84. ALS/from William D. Locke, Fitzwilliam, N.H., May 19, 1844. (I-L,77)
85. ALS/from Catherine Locke, Boston, September 14, 1844. (I-L,96)
86. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith*, Waialua, September 16, 1844. (I-L,90)
87. ALS/from Isaac S. Doane, Honolulu, September 30, 1844. (I-M,41)
88. ALS/from Hannah Chase Rowell, Meriden, N.H., October 12, 1844. (I-L,42)
89. ALS/from Levi Chamberlain*, Honolulu, November 8, 1844. (I-L,87)
90. ALS/from Samuel N. Rowell, Meriden, N.H., November 19, 1844. (I-M,43)

I-G ALS/various to GBR or GBR and MJR, November 23, 1844 to October 11, 1845

91. ALS/from Eliza Shedd Rowell, Campton, N.H., November 23, 1844. (I-M,44)
93. ALS/from John Woods, Newport, N.H., December 7, 1844. (I-M,45)
95. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith, Waialua, February 15, 1845. (I-L,99)
96. ALS/from Maria Rowell, New York, February 19, 1845. (I-M,46)
97. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith, Waialua, March 8, 1845. (I-L,63)
98. ALS/from Levi Chamberlain*, Honolulu, March 14, 1845. (I-L,105)
99. ALS/from Levi Chamberlain*, Honolulu, April 7, 1845. (I-L,97)
100. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith*, Waialua, May 7, 1845.
102. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith*, Honolulu, July 4, 1845.
103. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith*, Honolulu, August 5, 1845.
104. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith*, Honolulu, September 17, 1845. (I-L,68)
105. ALS/from Asa Bowen Smith*, Honolulu, October 11, 1845. (I-L,101)

I-H ALS various to GBR or GBR and MJR, unless otherwise noted, April 14, 1848 to October 21, 1852

106. ALS/to Hannah C. Rowell from Caroline Rowell Skinner, Scaffold Prairie, April 14, March 28, 1848. (I-M,47)
107. ALS/from Hannah Chase Rowell, Claremont, N.H., October 9, 1849. (I-M,48)
108. ALS/from Ormund Dutton, Boston, October 15, 1848. (I-M,49)
109. ALS/from Maria Rowell Tracy, New York, January 27, 1849. (I-M,50)
110. ALS/from Noah Addison Chapin, New York, January 31, 1849. (I-M,51)
111. ALS/from Joseph Rowell, New York, April 2, 1849. (I-M,52)
113. ALS/from William L. Lee, Honolulu, September 21, 1849.
114. ALS/from Simon Bake, Big Giraffe, November 7, 1849.
115. Letter folder with notes, 1849.
116. ALS/from Ormund Dutton, Boston, May 6, 1852.
117. ALS/from Ormund Dutton, Boston, May 31, 1852.
118. ALS/from Samuel Rowell, New Haven, June 2, 1852. (I-M,53)
119. ALS/from Edward Johnson*, Waioli, September 13, 1852.
120. ALS/from Hannah C. Rowell, Youngstown, N.Y., October 21, 1852. (I-M,54)

I-I various ALS to GBR or GBR and MJR, November 2, 1852 to October 14, 1868

121. ALS/from Eliza Shedd, Charles Shedd, Campton, November 2, 1852. (I-M,55)
122. ALS/from Maria Rowell Tracy, Elizabethtown, N.Y., February 16, 1853. (I-M,56)
123. ALS/from William L. Lee, Honolulu, March 23, 1853.
124. ALS/from Timothy Dwight Hunt, San Francisco, June, 1853. (I-M,56)
125. ALS/from F.A. Schaffer, Honolulu, October 14, 1868.

I-J ALS/draft from GBR to Dr. Rufus Anderson (A.B.C.F.M.), Waimea, May 29, 1860. See I-L.

I-K Photocopy and typed transcript of ALS/from GBR to Dr. Rufus Anderson, Waimea, May 29, 1860. Original in I-J.

I-L Typescript of letters to GBR, nos. 20 to 108. Two sets. (The numbers on these letters do not correspond to the numbers on the manuscript letters I-A to I-J. The number of the typescript of each manuscript letter for which there is a copy is noted after each entry in I-A through I-J.

I-M Typescripts of letters to GBR, nos. 1-56 and genealogical notes by Dorothy C. Rowell. The number of each typescript copy of a manuscript letter is noted after each entry in I-A through I-J.


1. Baldwin, Dwight and Charlotte Fowler
2. Bishop, Artemas and (1) Elizabeth Edwards, (2) Delia Stone
3. Castle, Samuel Northrup, and (1) Angeline Loraine Tenney, (2) Mary Tenney.
4. Chamberlain, Levi and Maria Patton
5. Dimond, Henry and Ann Maria Anner
6. Dole, Daniel and (1) Emily Hoyt Ballard, (2) Charlotte Close Knapp
7. Emerson, John S. and Ursula Sophia Newell
8. Johnson, Edward and Lis S. Hoyt
9. Locke, Edwin and Martha Larens Rowell
10. Rowell, George Berkeley and Mavina Jerusha Chapin
11. Smith, Asa Bowen and (1) Sarah Gilbert White, (2) Harriet Eliza Nutting
12. Smith, James William and Millicent Knapp
13. Smith, Lowell and Abigail Willis Tenney
Manuscript Diary of Daniel Chase Rowell from 1829 to 1833

Daniel Chase Rowell, a brother of George Berkeley Rowell, was born on August 25, 1810, graduated from Kimbell Union Academy (1833) and died while he was a student at Amherst College, April 7, 1836.

II A-I Children of George Berkeley Rowell and Malvina Jerusha Chapin Rowell


II-A

1. ALS/from CMRD to MARS, Honolulu, September 23, 1870
2. " " " " Koloa, November 11, 1870
3. " " " " Koloa, December 21, 1870
4. " " " " Koloa, January 20, 1871
5. " " " " Koloa, February 20, 1871
6. " " " " Koloa, March 24, 1871
7. " " " " Koloa, April 24, 1871
8. " " " " Koloa, June 2, 1871
9. " " " " Koloa, June 29, 1871
10. " " " " Koloa, July 22, 1871
11. " " " " Koloa, August 24, 1871
12. " " " " Koloa, October 19, 1871
13. " " " " Koloa, December 8, 1871
14. " " " " Koloa, April 3, 1872
15. " " " " Koloa, May 7, 1872

II-B

16. " " " " Koloa, May 20, 1872
17. " " " " Koloa, June 24, 1872
18. " " " " Waimea, July 25, 1872
19. " " " " Waimea, August 22, 1872
20. " " " " Koloa, September 18, 1872
21. " " " " Koloa, October 8, 1872
22. " " " " Koloa, November 13, 1872
23. " " " " Koloa, December 9, 1872
24. " " " " Honolulu, January 17, 1873
25. " " " " Honolulu, February 17, 1873
26. " " " " Honolulu, April 11, 1873
27. " " " " Honolulu, May 2, 1873
28. " " " " Honolulu, June 4, 1873
29. " " " " Honolulu, July 8, 1873
30. " " " " Honolulu, August 7, 1873

II-C

31. " " " " Honolulu, September 3, 1873
32. " " " " Honolulu, December 5, 1873
33. " " " " Honolulu, January 24, 1874
34. " " " " Honolulu, March 8, 1874
35. " " " " Honolulu, May 1, 1874
36. ALS/from CMRD to MARS, Honolulu, June 2, 1874
37. " " " " " Honolulu, August 21, 1874
38. " " " " " Honolulu, October 17, 1874
39. " " " " " Honolulu, November 17, 1874
40. " " " " " Honolulu, December 12, 1874
41. " " " " " Honolulu, January 20, 1875
42. " " " " " Honolulu, February 6 [1875?]
43. " " " " " Honolulu, May 3, 1875

II-B ALS/from Clara Maria Rowell to George A Dole, 1870-1871

1. Koloa, December 21, 1870
2. Honolulu, September 23, 1870
3. Koloa, June 2, 1871


II-E

1. ALS/from Sanford Dole, n.p., October 28, 1854
2. ALS/from Clara Maria Rowell, Waimea, December 31, 1855
3. ALS/from Marion [Eliza Rowell], Waimea, ? 18th, 1855
4. ALS/from Marion [Eliza Rowell], and George, Waimea, January 24, 1856
5. ALS/from Marion [Eliza Rowell], n.p., March 28, 1856
6. ALS/from Adelaide, n.p., April 11, 1856
7. ALS/from Ellen [Louisa Rowell?], n.p., April 11, 1856
8. ALS/from George Rowell, Honolulu, May 17, 1856
9. ALS/from George Rowell, Koloa, July 3, 1856
10. ALS/from Marion Rowell, n.p., August 28, 1856
11. ALS/from Marion Rowell, n.p., December 11, 1856
12. ALS/from Clara Rowell, Waimea, September 12, 1856
13. ALS/from Clara M. Rowell, n.p., September 29, 1856
14. ALS/from Mary Adelaide Rowell, n.p., December 8, 1856
15. ALS/from Ellen Louisa Rowell, Waimea, 1856

II-F

16. ALS/from George [Rowell], n.p., January 8, 1857
17. ALS/from Marion E. Rowell, n.p., January 8, 1857
19. ALS/from Marion E. Rowell, n.p., February 6, 1857
20. ALS/from Clara M. Rowell, n.p., February 6, 1857
21. ALS/from Marion E. Rowell, n.p., February 13, 1857
22. ALS/from Clara M. Rowell, Waimea, March 12, 1857
23. ALS/from Clara M. Rowell, n.p. March 25, 1857
24. ALS/from Marion E. Rowell, n.p., March 25, 1857
25. ALS/from Marion E. Rowell, n.p., April 3, 1857
26. ALS/from Clara M. Rowell, Waimea, April 3, 1857
27. ALS/from George B. Dole, Punahou, May 2, 1857
28. ALS/from George B. Dole, Punahou, May 4, 1857
29. ALS/from George Dole, Punahou, June 1 and June 20, 1857
30. ALS/from George Dole, Koloa, July 30, 1857
31. ALS/from Goerge Dole, n.p., August 27, 1857
II-G

32. ALS/from George Dole, Koloa, September 10, 1857
33. ALS/from George Dole, Maulili, January 6, 1858
34. ALS/from "Drofnas" [Sanford B. Dole], Koloa, May 10, 1858(?)
35. ALS/from George H. Dole, Koloa, November 1, 1860
36. ALS/from George Dole, Malumalu, January 1, 1861
37. ALS/from Marion E. Rowell, Koloa, January 3, 1861
38. ALS/from George Dole, Kapuahola, January 3, 1861
39. ALS/from George Dole, Koloa, February 5, 1861
40. ALS/from George Dole, Puahalo, February 13, 1861
41. ALS/from Sanford Dole, Koloa, July 19, 1861
42. ALS/from Sanford Dole, Koloa, April 30, 1862
43. ALS/from Sanford Dole, Koloa, May 8, 1862
44. ALS/from George Dole, Koloa, July 26, 1862
45. ALS/from George Dole, Koloa, August 13, 1862
46. ALS/from George Dole, Koloa, November 29, 1862
47. ALS/from "Keoki", Koloa, June 19, 1863

II-H

48. ALS/from Marion E. Rowell, Koloa, October , 1863
49. ALS/from Marion E. Rowell, Koloa, October 28, 1863
50. ALS/from Sanford B. Dole, Koloa, August 26, 1863
51. ALS/from Sanford Dole, Koloa, June 15, 1863
52. ALS/from Clara M. Rowell Dole, Koloa, January 23, 1877
53. ALS/from Clara M.R. Dole, June 23, 1871
54. ALS/from Clara M.R. Dole, Waimea, August 22, 1872
55. ALS/from Clara M.R. Dole, Koloa, March 6, 1872
56. ALS/from Malvina Jerusha Chapin Rowell, Waimea, August 22, 1872
57. ALS/from "Mother", [M.J. Rowell], Waimea, April 25, 1875
58. ALS/from M.J. Rowell, Waimea, May 2, 1885
59. ALS/from "Mother" M.J. Rowell, Waimea, (May 15, 1885?)
60. ALS/from M.J. Rowell, Waimea, June 26, 1885
61. ALS/from M.J. Rowell, Waimea, July 10, 1885
62. ALS/from M.J. Rowell, July 2, 1886

Children of George Berkeley Rowell and Malvina Jerusha Chapin Rowell: letters to William Edwards Rowell (1845-1916) in America from his sisters and friends in Hawaii, no date or place.

II-I

1. ALS/from Marion Eliza Rowell (1848-1912). Koloa, September 22
2. ALS/from Marion Eliza Rowell, n.p., August 12
3. ALS/from Marion Eliza Rowell, n.p., September 5
4. ALS/from Ellen Louisa Rowell, Waimea, August 28
5. ALS/from Mary Adelaide Rowell, n.p., August 15
6. ALS/from Mary Adelaide Rowell, Waimea, March 19
7. ALS/from Sanford Ballard Dole, Koloa, February 9
8. ALS/from S.B. Dole, Kolca, n.p. August 6
9. ALS/from S.B. Dole "Drofnas", n.p., September 28
11. ALS/from S.B. Dole, Koloa, n.p., November 2
12. ALS/from George Hathaway Dole, Koloa, October 31
13. ALS/from G.H. Dole, Koloa, July 10
14. ALS/from G.H. Dole, Koloa, May 24
15. ALS/from G.H. Dole, Koloa, September 28
16. ALS/from G.H. Dole, Koloa, November 22
17. ALS/from G.H. Dole, Koloa, January 22
18. ALS/from G.H. Dole, Koloa, May 7
19. ALS/from G.H. Dole, Malumalu, December 27
20. ALS/from G.H. Dole, February 2

II-J Children of Samuel Newell Rowell (1821-1893) and Eliza Benham Rowell (----1864)
Typed copies of letters from Frances Eliza Rowell (1856-1904) — FER and George A. Rowell (1856-1904), husband of FER, to Ella Maria Rowell Higgins (1852-1904), sister of FER, one letter from Adelaide E. Rowell (#28), and miscellaneous Rowell family genealogical notes, fragments typed from letters (no MSS)

II-J
1. From George A. Rowell, Brooklyn, April 11, 1878
2. From FER, Philadelphia, March 24, 1880
3. From FER, Philadelphia, April 5, 1880
4. From FER, Halifax, October 29, 1880
5. From FER, Halifax, December 11, 1880
6. From FER, Halifax, December 18, 1880
7. From FER, Brooklyn, December 24, 1880
8. From FER, Brooklyn, May 29, 1881
9. From FER, Brooklyn, December 23, 1881
10. From FER, Brooklyn, May 25, 1882
11. From FER, Malta, July 2, 1882
12. From FER, Brooklyn, October 25, 1882
13. From FER, Brooklyn, February 2, 1883
14. From FER, Brooklyn, May 2, 1883
15. From George A Rowell, New York, June 23, 1883
16. From FER, Brooklyn, June 29, 1883
17. From FER, Brooklyn, July 23, 1883
18. From FER, Brooklyn, December 8, 1883
19. From FER, Brooklyn, December 28, 1883
20. From FER, Brooklyn, February 5, 1884
21. From FER, Brooklyn, June 15, 1884
22. From FER, Brooklyn, September 1, 1884
23. From FER, Brooklyn, May 18, 1885
24. From FER, Brooklyn, September 25, 1885
25. From FER, Brooklyn, December 15, 1885
26. From FER, Brooklyn, January 7, 1886
27. From FER, Brooklyn, February 18, 1886
28. From FER to Adelaide E. Rowell, Brooklyn, April 16, 1896
29. Copy of letter from Joseph Rowell, San Francisco, June 13, 1902
30. Copy of letter from Joseph Rowell, San Francisco, June 27, 1902
31. Copy of papers in re Ella R. Higgins joining D.A.R.
32. Copy of letter from Dr. Wellman, Malden, Ma., re Rowell Family records.

II-L Sheepskin diploma, Dartmouth College, to Joseph Rowell, M.D.

II-M "Family Record", Looseleaf notebook collected by Dorothy C. Rowell (?) of newspaper clippings and genealogical notes on Rowell family and collateral lines.

II-N Miscellaneous folders and envelopes.

II-O Letter from Char. Sam. Stewart, Missionary at Lahaina, Hawaii to William W. Boardman, December 1823 (original in W.W.Boardman Collection, I:C) [6 pages] (not on microfilm)